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Large Enaglisa Berkshires.
voit 8ALE

2GOOD STOCK BORS.
4 over 1 year; a number
of choice SOWS go farrow
%)on , YOUNG TOCK, 8
weeks la 3 monis, Id. both
sexes. Mention F.%bitNo.

O. R. DEoKER, ohestertlold. Ont.

Golden Link Herd of Berkshires
Ihave the f st-prizo

boar ur.dor 12 menthe
at Toronto for sale, and
Ist at Western Fair; alse

' , 2od prize boar under 6 mos.
at Toronto. Have 4 first.

class boas fit for service, ô and s. od.e Havr 2
of the sows for sale that tried for lst of the three pigs
bred from ne sow. and the 2nd and 3rd urite sows
under 6 mos. These winning sows are bred from
Perfection, the unbenten yearing Have a few good
sows bred for sale. Have 25 head of young pigs fron
10 to 8 weeks. Arn booking orders for larch and
April pige.

T. A. COX, Brantford, Ont.

Berkshire Boar, Prince Lee i;," " ;"
dam Premier Bell, imparted. Thi, is a grad stock
hog a ith good leng h and depth. AI+.

YORKSIInRES and TAMWORTIIS
of both sexes, ail bred from prize-wannang e-o<.k.
Write for prices or. better still, çime and sec stock.

". %7. OOI.ala
Masplo Grove. . • Iownanvillo. 'Ont:

HERMANVILLE
..TAMWORTHS..

I \VE severa. ter nu sing, and aI,o a nu mer
cf june liters of the higha qualaty and blust

btoodan Nortb Ameraca. The " Parkhi Mab" strain
of Tamwortbs can only bt ob ained from me. I i ate
n specialty of chosce lireeding and Ecbsbition %to-k.
I hle go %hap when ready tu wean I re>,,ecttuily
sohcit your valued ordere. and wall be clad quote

ou praces. de ivered free in any part of Canada or the
.S. Addreis-

Hermanville Farm, P.E.I., Can.

Imiporters and ex-VV m Buter &So otersofpurebred 'Wm.Butler&Son Stock. Breedes
of Guernsey cattle,
Chester White and

Dereham Centre, Ont. Duroc Jersey Swine. Stock delivered free in
carload lots to any part of Canada. Write
for circulars, calendars, ttc. tf

.. HIGE-ST TYPE OF BACON HOGS..

Oak Lodge Herd of Large Yorkshires

Ille -

The Largest Herd of Pure-Bred Yorkshires
In America.

This herd ias won the best prizes offered for the
breed during the last len years. Only one breed
kept, but tho choicest of its kind. Three am.

rted stock boars and several sows ahat have ail
en winners at the largest sb.ws an England. also

winners at prominent Canadian and United States
bhows. Pigs of ai ages for sale. tg

J. E. BRETHOUR, Burford. On

SUMMRERHILL HERD OF YORKSHIRE HOGS

The Lengthy English Type
Largest herd of imported Yorkshires in America. Pur.hased from th- most n'utrd breede.s n England.

Aiso 200 Cauadian-bred pigs of all ages for sale. Stock guaranteed as described. All trains met at
Ilamilton by appointment. [til

D. O. FLATT, Millgrove, Ont.

W. C. EDWARDS & CO. Breeders and
**o*Imporotears

PUE GROVE STOCK LAURENTIAN STOCK and
F_ _ DAMY FAR,

Rockland, Ont. North Nation Mill Que.
On the C.P.R. and G.T.R. RaIlways. Ayrahiroslmrerted and bomabrcd
spacial bargains on Young bulle odbae mprelT=so

superlor mernt and select Scotch breed 2ndi No. 1310 D. A. H. B. Jerseys
ing. Aise thick young hoffers at the aIl cf the celabrated St. Lambert famnl:
right prices. bord hcaded by Liagar Pegi of St.

Ayrs!re, Jeso". SbcpsIreA"no'à 25704 A. J.C.C. BoIrkahire
Ayrshres, Jerss ShropshireYog stock il te above

Shoop, and Clydesdale Horses. breed for sale.
Post Offce, Tele ap Offce, andPstOfcTlgah05oan

Steamboat Landing, eok Oan , Ralway Station NOrtn Nation Ml
c the C.P.R. P.Q., on tte QFit

J. W. BARNET. uaSO riEu.
LAURNTIA STOanadir*

Farning.
A PAPER FOR FARMERS AND

STOCKMEN
Farming is a paper for farmers and stockmen, pub.lisici weekl Iy. with illustrations. The subscrip-

tion price is one dollar a year. payable in advance.
Postage is prepaid by the publishers for ail sub.

scriptions in Canada and the United States. For
at other countries in the p 'st.ai Union add ffty
cents for postage.

Change of Address.-When a change of address is
ordered, b.th the new and the old address must
be given. The notice should be sent one week
before the change is te take effect.

Receipts are only sent upon request. The date oppo.
•ite the name on the address label indicates the
tume up tu which the stbscrptiun as paid, and the
change of date is sufficient acknowledgment of
payment. When this ch.nge is not made promptly
noaify usc.

Discontinuunces.-Following the general desire of
our readters, no subscriber's copy of FARMING iS
discontinued until notice to that effect is Riven.
Ail arrea rs must be aid.

How te Remit.-Remitaances %h uld be sent by
cbeque, drata, express order. postal note, or money
order, pnyable toorder of FArstiaNG. Cash should
be sent in registered letter.

Advertising Rates on application.
Letters should be addressed:

FARMING,
CosuranwAvrioa LîPR BuisDo,

ToRoNTO.

Stock Notes

MiR. GEORGE LArscn, of Freeport, Ont.,
is advertising purebred A.I.C.C. Jerseys,
grade cattle and hnrses, for sale by auction on
june 3oth. See advertisement.

MiR. GEo. B. ARNISTRONG, of Teeswater,
Ont., writes, " i have sold the bu\l adveitis-
cd in your columns to Mr. Wm. Matheson, of
Lochalsh, Ont. My Leicésters are doing weil
and I will have a fine lot rf raens f-r this fal's
trade. My lambs from Baron Solway, which
ua bred by Mar. A. W. Smith, of Maple
Lodge axe also an exceptionally fine lot.

Books and Bulletins Received.

R-port of the Second Annual Convention of
the National Live Stock Association, held at
Denver, Colorad i, January, 1890.

Flùck Bouk of Suffolk Sheep, \ olume xmia.,
published by the Suffolk Sheep S ciety, Mr.
Ernest Prentice, 64 Oxfori street, Ipswich,
England, secretarv.

Twenty-Sixth Repurt of the New Jeisey
State Board of Agicul'ure.

The Third Aiannual Report of the Provincial
Instructor in Road Making for 1898, containing
a fund of information of value to every one
who travels over Ontario ronde.

Cholly-" Why do they say a little
learning is a dangerous thing ?"

Dolly-" If you ever get any you
wbil find out."

" My little man, aren't you pleased
to have a new baby brother, or did you
want a lttle sister ? " " If it was ail
the samne to the Lord, I pre(erred a
goat."

Mr!. Homespun, indignantly-
Here's an article says that in Formosa
a wife costs five dollars. Mr. Home-
spun, thoughtfully-Wa a], a good wife
is wuth it.

Erastus-I wants it eighteen onions
fine. Jeweller-I presume you mean
eighteen karats. Erastus-Das it, das
it, sah. Eighteen karats. I knowed
'twas a vegetable.

Customer, severelv-Do you sell dis.
eased meat here? Bu:cher, blandly-
Worse than that. Customer, excitedly
-Mercy on us ! How can that be
possible> Butcher, confidental'y-
The meat I sell is dead-absolutely
dead, sir.

FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN 7E 'J
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